
POSITION DESCRIPTION 

TITLE: Project Supervisor, Constmction EEO CODE: 
0 Officials and Admin. II Civil FJ1g!necrs (IS20) 

REPORTS TO: Senior Supervising Engineei· 0 Executives 0 Tcchniclims 

or Sitpervising Engineer _,,.,,/', .. 0 MftnHgon1cnt 0 Pl'otecfive Service:;: 
nsuuervl/iors 0 Pnmr>rotbssionals 

GRADE: 
M-xm 

I BFFECl'JV!l: 
111612019 

I APPROVED: !' / j Locnl 3914 
Non Exen1u1 . 

POSITION OBJEQTlX'.E: ~~ 

Undel'the geneml direction of the Senio1· Supervising Engineel' or Supe1·vising Engineer, fhlfills management 
responsibilities fol'the protection of Authol'ity interests in new construction and alterntion work and ensures completio11 of 
contracts in accordance with the Authority's policies and pl'Ocedures and in conformance with the conti·nct documents. 

RESPONS!BILIT1ES: 

1. Review and coordinate contrnct plans, specifications, and other documents related to constl'llction for the 
Authol'ity. Review and approve pay estimales and cl11111ge orders. Prepare appropriate reports justifying change 
order work. Prepai·e contract documents fo1· more routiiie types of construction. 

2. Direct and manage the efforts of consulting engineers with construction supervision, 
3. Act as Resident Engineer in the field, wl1en required, on small to intermediate size constrnction projects. 
4. Cat'fy out othe1• related and special assignments as di1·ected by supervisor, prepadng i·epol'ts with 

recommendations. 
5. l'l'Ovide liaison activities between Turnpike Depa1tments, consultants, contractors and outside agencies as 

required to progress construction projects and address issues in the field. 
6. Prepare requests for Expressions of Interest, technical and fee prnposals, review proposals and recommend 

selection of consul ting enginee1·s, which comply with Authority 1·equll'ements. 

This is not intended to be an exhaustive list ofa!l responsibilities, duties, skills, or requirements for the job. Management 
reserves the right to require that other 01· different tasks be performed as assigned. · 

RESPONSTBILITY FOR RELATIONSHIPS; 

Establish and maintain coope1·ative working relationships with all employees of the Authority. Represent the A11tho1·ity in 
a positive, professional, and confidential manner in deallngs with external agencies, contractors, and all other individuals. 
Maintain professional demeanor even in high stress emergency and weather situations. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:. 

l. Bachelor of Science Degree in Civil Engineering 01· Bachelor of Architecture. 
2. Registered as Professional Engineer in New Je1·sey p1·efer1·ed. 
3. Four (4) years experience as a construction Resident.B11ginei'w, 01• similar experience managing constrnction · 

projects, including analysis, negotiation and preparation of change. orders and review of construction methods and 
procedmes, · 

4. Highway, Structures and/or Building design related expel'ience is prefeJ'red. 
5. Knowledge ofMicl'Osoft Office and general scheduling prngrnms. 
6. Excellent verbal and written communications skills. 
7. Must possess a valid New Jersey Driver's License. 
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